
lNewcombe's paper on Binali, wvhielî is meaîît to ltCConîpttly
the Nov. lesson ? Albo please secure a miap of India,-if YA 011 ris
have not one already. Use it at every meeting. and e;

The Dec. programme appears ln thi8 paper. For~ Bible iidk
Rending each of the fol]owving texts nîay bc assigncd ,ù
different membeî's previous to the Band mneeting: rcy

prov. 20 :Il Ps. 2 9 11. ib
Prov. 22 :1 Ps. 3 3:8.
Prov. 22 ;11 Ps. 33 :42 13. oi
Ps. 37:16 . Is. 44:6111
Ps. 34 il U1311î. 10 : 13, 14, 15, en

L{ere is also a recî.tation Md
XVe were talking to-night of the city )f grold,

0f the beautif.ul mansions above. e
0f the joys so exceeding they cannot be atold,

That await those wvhorn Je.sus doth love. nt
And 1 thought, if ou r thoughts 'vere so filled wvith deliglit,

To ourer1ugu Christians what bliss. nlid
When from mud-h uts they pass to t.hose( manîsions in ligbt! bui

What change cari be greater than this l an
No Sun there w'lll scorch tlîem, and no chilling raia, l es!

No poisonous reptile to harn, li
No terrible pestilence. famîie, and pain

To 611l with dismay aud alarai i
Oh, the change .seems so i'eat,-suchi deep provertv hieî% B

And such riches awaiting thein there ?
Thank God that to ail our Lord wil appear,A

That in Ilini eveni Telugus share.
Mission Band Lesson :-Binilipdtaiti

Question. Which is our oldest mission station in Indialmi,
Answer. Bimli.
Q. Where is it? A. lIt is the most sou therly station

and is it .seaport on the Vizagapatamn District.
A. Locate it with reference to other familiai' place!l

A. lIt i8 opposite IRangoon in Burina, and inidwvay between
Calcutta and Madras, being 300 miles froi each. It is 16
miles from Vizanagrani on one side, and 18 miiles Vizag. on
the other.

How large is this t-own ?~ A. it has 10,000 natieý
who comprise riearly al) castes, the higher castes predonina-
ting, be.-ides a number of Europeans and Euîasians ini Gor-
ernment eînploy.


